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Tlio lecture r Rev. 1). B. Tunioy,
delivered on Friday nijilit Inst, attract
ed itWich attolitbn. Wo cannot give a

fall report of it, ami must fniisfy our-i-e- lf

with a meagre synopsis, ilo raid;
"'

Tin: Lucrum:.

ill viuvf ui return- - uvcni?, lining pei- -

fon in Cairo are led to the iiiestioiis,
What iliscoveiica of Heicneo nro

with any portion of .Sciip-lur- e

'! Where has (he Bible, in its
notices of outward phenomena, touched
incorrectly anduiifcicntifically iho mar-

gin of rcicuco '" Nobody can thow.
Now, friends, while I do not claim

that tho Bible wan written to teach
hoicnee, you will follow mo in Iho nolcs
1 make to Miow how fccienlifically
the Fcriplurcs aiu whenover or wher-
ever they aisuuic to tread upon scien-

tific ground.
As tho Bible reeoid embrace two

thousand years', I am not hurprised- - to
find tho books touch many a phenome-
non of nature to which tho linger of
science has since been applied ; but in
view of the time at which theso books
were penned and of the a;e. in which
they first appeared. I am lull of a
p'le.-isiii- astonishment at what I find
to bo a fact: Instead of any conflict
arising between the developments of
modern meneo ami the statement! ol
the Bible, there U the most exact
harmony that could bo wished.

The writers of thc?e books un-

known nud obscure, lest tho honor due
the (Jreator should be heaped upon the
creatures" whenever detailing iho ac-

tion of phenomenal iorcc.4 in tin outer
world, they invariably without fail-

ing in a singlo easo employ language
which is scientifically just. ,

ASTKONOHV.

Shall we go back to tho first chap-

ter of Genesis, whera it is stated that
light preceded the tun? Shubert,
Wagner and Kurtz, (Ionium fecioutists,
have tdiown by profound astronomical
discoveries that light does not n '.cessa-ril- y

depend upon the bun ; and even
Humboldt, in his " Cosmos " says
" Tho northern light derives most of
ils importance from the fact that the
....v. I. Imnniiin tl I 1 it tit t .1 rillU .iliilIUIIM UI1U

shows itself in itself capable of devel-

oping light." Here, then, is the first
lumarkable statement of --Moses con-

tinued by scientific research; and can
anybody who is not developed up from
a tadpole, deny that modern science
has here justified Moses?

The scicutists have found that Moses
was right alter all.

The Hebrew word for light in the
third vcrecof the first chapter in (Jen-esi- s

is oicr. " And God said, Let there
bo our." But of the fourth day's
work, I read in tho Hebrew, Vmum
Mohlontth-fhctie- i Iwmmwruth" which
means, " And (rod constituted two
great light-carriers- .'' Mark you, tho
word UsCiLis. uoti linra, " created," but
aatu, ,vcb"-.li(ittcd',- ii'oiour, light,"
but maurath, " light-carriers- ."

' Moses has not said, as we see by go-

ing back to the Hehiew, that fJl cre-

ated tho buu and moon on the fourth
day. He may have created tho body
of tho sun millions of years before.
It lias not been slated that he did cre-

ate the sun and moon on the fourth
day. Far from it. Thoy Were consti-
tuted the light-bearer- s of our globe on
that day. ihis.wai-probabl- y done by
making our earth incapable ol heco,'..-in- g

alternatively While
the world wa toll' productive of light,
illumination would lir.--t stream ou all
ponions suth of what wo call tho
cqiiator;jthcu darkness would succeed
in dial place, and the same intermit
ting phenomenon would transpire
northward ol the same imaginary hue.
The fourth day's work isdevoted to id-ntiv- e

uses. "Hod constituted two grand
linht-earricr- s , the lircakr to rule tho
day, aud the Jesser also tho stars to
rule the night."

But here again our Moses is right.
Tho heavenly bodies, as every nstrou-omc- r

will tell you, bear niatks ol hav-
ing first been opaque, and subsequently
having been made luminous. How
does the sun give light? The iuo.it
recent discoveries aie, that the sun Un
dark, or opaijo body, which carries
light by im-au- s of 'luminous atmos-
phere. Kco Tyudall's recent lectures at
the Oooper'a Institute. Who, then, un-

less it be some developed baboon, can
fail to see that tho languago of. Moses
is precisely pcientille? Modern

in this placo again, has como to
the rescue, It confirms just what
Moses wroto upon tho subject, as no-

body can deuy. Is it not a matter for
reflection that tho body of the sun' " is
just what the languago'of .Moses would
lead us to conclude ' '

Wo read that God Hid of jhn fourth
? day's light-carriers- , "Let them bo for

sign nd for fcasoiis.'1 Very well!
What could tho seaman pu tho ocean'
dpfvilhout tbe Htur Modern science
has confirmed Moses aud 'taught the
Mllor how to make llieso stars Iho
sign or mcails of finding longitude
nt fiut And "how JIadler, tho great
Russian astronomer, says that the tea- -

sons in their succession arc due to tho
planetary position?. Ho scientific is
Moses : fo stupid, his opponcts,

In Job xxvi. 7: "lie strotcheth
out tho north Over tho empty placc,Ttnd
hnrigetli the earth upon nothing." Sfr
John Ilorschcl finds tho firmament at
tho north polo to bo comparatively des-

titute of stars j but how did dob
know that?" Job probably didn't
know it ; but tho inspiring God did.

But Job continues, " And hangcth
tho earth upon nothing." dob is
right. Science says so. Now, as you
know, nil men of information who talk
about thu law of gravitation, have tho
earth gravitating sunward, yet never
falling into it ; hence, literally, ou thu
voico of modem astronomy, (Sod has
hung tho world upon nothing. (Sod
knew it, if Job didn't: and Job ex
pressed the fact by inspiration from the
God who did know. Such an idea
l'lato, Socrates nud Aristotle would
havo scoffed. How comes it that this.
Biblo contains the positive statement
of a soicutilio fact that uono of the
wiso philosophers among tho ancients
know, but which is now continued by
all modern science?

And what moro need wo say ? 1

can givo many other astronomical evi-

dences if you. want them, of Iho S

of these records. Ought wo

not to feel very thankful indeed, that
astronomy is permitted to wiiiir us
through, tho universe, weigh and count
worlds, sing of tho stars in their courses,
aud bear its testimony for tho Bible?

(IKOLOOV.
Does geology confirm Genesis, or

conflict therewith? This question is
the more important, in view of iho de-

gree of merit that infidels havo given
the subject. Heretofore an cutiicly
different lino of attack was pursued to
tho one now taken. Then the infidel
argument had it peculiar forco that it
docs not now possess, and which it
nevev will havo again. Kl Bib. c. i,
p '11 ; " It was onco taught by intelli-
gent sceptics," that men and animals
had descended, in an " infinite series,"
from similar progenitors, for ever.
Geulogy has lefutcd this heretofore
nearly unanswerable theory. Man and
the animals begun to be. And
as nouo of the powers concerned
in their perpetuation aro competent to
their creation, somo other power must
necessarily have created them." But
now the wi mo das;: of skeptics want to
disprove Genesis by geology. They
try to level tho forco of that science
against the account :i detailed by
Mpscs. t ray, " the account n.

by Moses," bccatiio tho Mosaic
authorship of Genesis is n fact in his
tory, on tho threefold basis ol

1. Internal
2. External, nud
!t. Collateral evidence.
As no proofs to the contray have

been adduced, tho candid man cannot
hesitate to admit the Mosaic authorship
of Genesis. Ho unquesliouably had
every essential qualification for tho
work, aud wo know of nobody clso who
did havo all the necessary qualifica-
tions ; and hence, the claim of Mosaic
authorship is reasonable beyond im-

peachment. Besides, tho wholo Mosaic
economy is ba jed upon facts recorded
only m (Scncsis, making that book es-

sential to an understanding of tho laws
of Moses. This proves that the author
of (Scncsis in tended it to bo intro-
duced to tho law, which would bo un-

intelligible iu many places without it;
and thtrforc, tho great law-give- Moses
hinisclf,is the only ono who could have
written the book of Genesis. Tho
Mosaic author.-hi-p of Genesis may bo
argued ;

1st. rrom all antecedent probability.
2ndly. From tho connection of

Genesis with the other books of Moses.
Urdly. From tho subsequent Biblical

references.
1th ly. From the consideration that no

proofs of any other authorship have
beou adduced,

fithly. From tho widest marks of tho
antiquity of the book.

Cthly. From tho general recognition
iu ancient limes of its Mosiac author-
ship.

Vtlily. From the incidental testimony
of ancient profane authors.

Stilly. From the well-know- n Jewish
artiolo of faith, that Moses wroto tho
pentatcuch as a whole.

Othly. From tho peculiarities of
thostyle and expression, and Mosaical
singuWitiei found everywhcie iu tho
book.

Willi nino such proof of its Mosaic
authorship, a person must he shame-
fully ignorant to attribute Genesis to
any other penman than Momis; for all
tho marks in Genesis of any later ago
than tho .Mosaic, nro found by tho learn
ed to bo tiio few explanatory words
iu fact, ono notice inserted by Kzrii,
iu felting forth under divine guidance
a revised copy of the law. lint even
Jhi spaTing addition does not belong
to tho substance of the book aud rulers
to mere incidentals, without detracting
an iota from tho overwhelming mass of
testimony to tho Mosaic penmanship of
Gcncsi?. I am not ignorant that Mo.
sea writes of himself iu "the third per-
son:" for that was tho stylo of all an
cient men of eminence when writing of
tiiomscivcs.j

T am prepared to admit that geology
discloses the existence of a imtaclysm.
which endured for an undetermined
length of time, prior to man's appear-
ance on earth. This concession, how-ove- r,

instead of making a discrepancy
between geology anil Genesis, will only
tend to show that Mo.-c-s has given us a
faithful record of fccii litcial days of
rcnovativo creation after that gicat
Cataclysm admitting tho truth of
everything that is profes.-cdl-y proved
by geological facts and authorities.

The position may io consistently
and tenably taken, that tho opening
rentenco of the Bible, Jkmhith barn
Ktahlin ith huuhunuiilm ve-it- h

a very long eiealivo
penou possiniy millions ol years
before iho creation of the picsent races
aud varieties that adorn tho earth, It
is surely a very noteworthy fact that
gcologikts have found no fossil remains
of iho progenitors of race of ani.
m'uls now living on tho earth ; and
hence, tho creation of tho plants, rep.
tiles, fishes, fowls, beasts and men
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which nro kuown to be in existence
Vineo man's creation, look placo at tho
rcuovauvu creation tuai succecucii tuc
great cataclysm of the geologists. My
position, therefore, is this :

1st. i hat the geological iormatiotis
occurred during tho period of this long
continued cataclysm.

2nd. That during this geological
epoch, this globo underwent sundry
revolutions, being peopled variously

he

matter,
its different stages, with plants and wherever ho his information

reptiles, anil Italics, which wore Why lias other ol equal
iu its rocky under tho liriuilv mado a statement

wonderful convulsions transpired ' fact? Can it bo possible Moses
iu thoeo long ages bolbroearlh Was
renoyafively created nn nhodo for man.

onl. 'J hat tho various ticcsatid races
of animal lilb 'peopling tho earth at
these different and remote geological
epochs, ages prior to tho days of Adam,

the fossil remains that tho
science of geology unearths.

That the first chapter of Genc-d- s

learned

dew bo-in- g

most

tnught
the

tho

that

also

placo
tho tho Hebrew

tho

moro from the third verse havo proof that the wotd "wind"
downward intended Moses, ;i of translation. The

unfold n succinct view of tuagint has plainly stated, tho ''sun."
diys ronovativo creation Khali now read the two verses?

whereby was prepared " Tho sun arisoth, nud sun
place of human abode, tcriuiiia- - gooth and hasteth tho' place

that of tho geological whero ho arose Tho sun tooth
cataclysm winch is said that the , the south, ttirneth about
carlh was witl nut lorm (of (ft, renova-
tion) and void, or empty of thu tices

races that had existed.
fth. That the six creative days of

Genesis have been literal days
twenty-lou- r hours each, embracing e

creations that had immediate
connection with the fossil remains of

vaguo- cataclysmal epoch of
geology
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(!lh. days, periods i west : hei.ee dav aud niirht are hern
decay of light the j referred to a way that an

of according the import of him.olf might use popular
tho Hebrew words,) occurred the Hut iu the passage, "The

iu order, plants toward the south, turiieth
and of mid fowls, of unto tho find cxprcs-beast- s

and man, as known exist scd tho astronomical of the
formation, in succcsstini nual is

tho ono olervcd on a thing sttro Need I tatu. ex-....- ..

i.. :.. .11,....uAivuaitu n.. in uiu re- - j cepi uenciit ot s.oinc younger
mote formations geological eras.

(
iu tho audience, that according

That the trees and plants, the to modern
reptiles and animais that found in while rotates ou once
tho were no of u twenty-fou- r hours, it also an

I ...A . .! , I.ci cation of tho six days of Mosaic
rcconl, since .ilo'cs merely details that
series of ronovativo creations which
took placo at tho of preceding
cataclysm.

2so scientific conflict can be found
between view of Genesis and the
disclosures of geology: and tho Bible
is scientifically iu the six
ilays .Mosaic just a it i

reaus.
Dr. Cummin

Society of !

Ij
twelve signs of tho

bellow of 7 oval j , ,
from tho

.
equinoctial

JcMr
gl d says

nowadays, who understands tho cle- -

monls of geology, will deny that this
earth is millions of years old his-
tory in Genesis being merely that of
tho constitution tho dynasty of man,
with all that relates it. wo

ho continues, that tho first
verso Genesis precisely describes tho
great geological period. When about
to the dynasty of man, ho
tells us, by Moses, that at that pound
''the earth desolation and cinpii-ness.- "

I may call it " wreck and
ruin," indicating a previous organized
state, for somo reasons wo know
not, fallen into ruin."

In Leviticus; "Tho lifo of tlo
flesh tho blood." How did
Moses know that? Modem nhvsio- -

and science ""'J' oo popular no

st that the blood contains a living
principle which tho very lifo of
the body is derived, as any enlightened

intelligent surgeon will tell you.
Tho most accomplished surgeons tlio
days ofKsculapius did not this
fact; yet the God who Moics,

him the scientific
that tho lifo is tho blood. 1 lore is a
fact and fact worth a shin-loa- d

of argument. What will, what can the
infidel do with Fntil the
accounts for tho t i tic statement

of this well-know- n phenom-
ena, can hinder from using
modern surgery to vindicate Mores ?

IValms cxlvii, "Snow
wool." What does that mean ? Notl
that snow falls tho shape of wool,!
r., .,. ,i..i :n ...it i. ....... .tlilt UU1JMWUJ lll JU1I 111. Ill
that. giveth snow like wool."

see snow-flake- s as-

sume the shape wool? I did.
What docs David mean? Well, under

light of modern science, his mean-
ing is plain Ho was scientifi-
cally correct. Tlio Psalmist revelled
a fact that absurd and tin
na'tural, till within tho last century ;

point-blan- k science has sus-
tained him. scientifically

snow is essential to keep
up tho warmth of earth winter,
that future crops may grown on the
boil, wool is ou tho back u sheep

keep up ils bodily warmth.
do for Iho earth ptochely what

wool does for a sheep, keep it warm,
prevent tho temperature
far under zero that vegetable lifo

would fail. In tho last century. tho
disclosures of science have
this wonderful fact , yet tho Psalmist
gavo the samo information long, long
ago.

Iu Deuteronomy, xxxii; "My doc-
trine drop the rain; my speech
shall distil as tho dew." What these
wotds? thoy stand tlio
(anil even m
a knowlodiio I,.u.."''!,,r..n,1.!f

science. Ho

science distillation produces it,
that daw condensation of

watcny tho suifaco
of tho earth; modern science uses
tho niauiifactuiiug of spirits illus- -

this
nro if is tho vapor that de-

parts the' boiling sub-stanc- e,

which when condensed by cold
beconics spirit; nud it is tlio watery
vapor up to tho surfaco by
internal heat, by condensation

Wo would not havo

this microscopes had not
been invented; and skeptics would
been able to jeer nt tho idea of

the microscopo hid not
been made. As it is, however, rco
that Mo.'cs has staled fact

tho of terms,
how did know, and what
power words of genu-
ine science. He stated what is
tual aud scientific truth of

at
beasts writer

crust, ofthesamo
that

constitute

4th.

may

knew what other persons of thai ago
did, if deny him the help of Divine
inspiration?

Kcclcsiasfcs "The huu
ariscth, and tho sun gocth down, and
hasteth to his where ho arose."
Then Oth vor?c. In

means "ho," having refcietice
tho sun. Tu the ffeptuagint, also,

especially
by discrepancy

the of that
tho earth for the the

the down, to
tion pint

and

of

iho

sinkagotoa

the north, ami then
" wind whiricth about continually,
and icturiieth again according his
circuits." Does tho language seem to

perplexing and mysterious, how
quickly modern tho cur-
tain. What do see ? ec!- -,

onco teaches that thu motion of (he
earth its axis makes appearance
of sun as if in trnnsit frcini cast

That in six for in

involving the and in astronomer
return it, to in speech,

next sun
Gencsaio of oth and about

reptiles, fish and north," properly
to sinco

parallel course of tho sun. This some-simil-

to moro enough.
lor ino

of the persons
7th. the rcvalations of ustronomy,

are tho earth its axis
fossil remains, part the has

tho

end the
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made write truth
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what

1C: like

Did ever
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deemed
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of

shall

original

curato

vapor floating

becomes

havo

scientific
scientific

obtained

word

ward
ward

science lifts

truth

nuai orim-motio- u which it romurcs
about 8fl.) days for it to complete.
Hence, wo begin to see a light. Thu
words of the preacher having named
tho apparent daily course of the situ
from cast to west caused by tho rotat-
ing of earth upon its axis, now pro-ree-

to explain tlio motion of tho
world in its orbit; (Tamely, that the an-

nual apparent rourso of tho itn is
zodiac,through tho

advancing
he fho

,,0 !(bout' (o U

the

main-tain- ,'

from

inspired

in

tho

.Snow-Hake- s

distilled,

guiding

south- -

from
north

until rcacheth tho tropic of Cancer.
So that, in this very passugo whero the
language seemed to bo all perplexity
and mystery; we have, first of all, a
beautiful description of the earth's ro-

tation on axis, or day and night as
seemingly produced ; and secondly, an
exact scientific diiscription of the sun
as ho apparently iu his orbit
through tho sigus of thu zodiac, or in
constituting the seasons.

And, then, tlio siiinu writer mltl, Iu thu
next place, 'The wind wliirluth ulout

mid rclnriitth nguln nccording tu
his circuits." What dues Hint mean 7
Men havo bcun necutloincd to buliuvo

it gulu of wind tiirts from eurno point
and blows In a direct llnu In tliu contrary
direction; for insturice, starts from soutli- -
wi.-i- t and lilowi In u direct lino

logical medical has demon-- 1 Tlml "t tho common

one

it?

UUtlUl

"He
you

was

hut now

bo

all

As

formed

this

him

also

bo

ho

its

that

I tlon hero, wheru you keep poitod In tlio
I. .11- .- . I.... t. ,
uui-s- uiji-uYurt- ui buiunui', uiu n fins
boon, fur centuries tlio common popular
view ol' tlio subject. Jlut wliut is tlio testi-
mony of science wlmt tlio discovery of
thoiu whotiiivenuilicil tliu question wliut
tho Unlit of iiiituitu.-tiitlo- u now shining
'uroumt in. Admiral Fitzroy, whojo bIj;-- n

ul drums nt tho viirinus een-por- linvo
saved many a titllor and ttuppcil ninny n
sailor and slopped many shipwreck.
Ho will iiiiswcr. What will Inflilols biiy
to this reply? They understand what it
will be full In other word", every

d iiinn in Iho liouso knows
now that wind never blows in it direct
line; Unit all storms, tempeslr, tornndoes
nro oycloldalj and Unit thoy enmo imd

in eddim and in circles. .Men Iihvu
discovered, in tliU century in which
wo live, thu samu fact this" Itlblu wri-
ter ttiitud l"7 years buforo tho birth of
ChrUt, that "thu wind wliirluth about con-
tinually, und rfturneth iiyiiin nccurding to
his circuit," hU goitii roiindj iu thiirt,
tho eyeloidiil direction of storm. How
literally oxuet and fciimtille is tho

of tho writer; and what outriu'cous
iionseiuo somo men speak against the pen-
men of thu Itlblu.

.Shall wo touch another passago in this
very sumo us allowing tlio selwi-tlll- e

correctness of teripluro'' Verso 7,
"All the rivers run into tho sen, yet thu
sea Is not full; unto tho placo from when
tlio rivers come, thither thoy return
again." "What mentis that. Tlio answer
Is, iho aqueous cireululitn only a recent
seientlllo discovery. All (Mississippi,
Missouri, Danube, Illume, lthluc, Auin.on,
Thames, Forth, Dee, Columbia,) tho riv-
ers como fioui thu sun; and in Solomon
states it, In this very they not
only co urn from tho km hut they all run
into thu ten, ami yet tho sea Is not full.
Tho tun with wings ol flro hovers over
thu palpitating form of thu occitn, which,
with Its brisht, gleaming eyi-- , kindled in-

to a plow ever lool.s up to him; Ul.u a
inlghly he uvucts from tho nci-a- a
tributo ut vapor that Is drawn
heavenward by Iho fervor ot'hU hi'Ht; he
gives tho cloud, his waiting mmseiiers
churgo (.ftluit watnry vapor; limy carry It
iu lhe,lr lleeoy fair a swan feath-
ers over many a broad aero and up tho
steep of raony aolty mountain. When
tho cold chill of tho nlr iu its rlrcults
touches thu winor Is condensed:

our trnindalion), (hoy hold ! C'1 fleam meeting a cold ob--

tho most exact and do- - lll'i:,,!? "'""l 11,0 '- '-
nvs viv don-- f Ai.i1.wkr..V;iAa ... .1. ..it...i

(lino shall dwii as tho ram.' How over In tho lllghlandj of Scotland; tho'o
docs raiii fall? It drops. Now, tell ) corrles swell Into utreiuiis, theso stroiims
1110 what is a very recent discovery of i '"to great rlyors mulj them rivers go
the nature or the manufacture of dew. int" 11111 ,,wn"' ,'1 H'o ocean Is not full,
How docs " H ,nw uX x,vll,'t1' ur,dew come? Does it drop' ,!",c !,

' inally How: V, gnvoout. oiscience, liko old Moses, has ,,.en hit tl.o right mill on thu head ? Who
declared that tho dew docs no! drop, taught him tlio laws of tho amioous clrcu-Wh- at

then iiroduci-- s duw? Moi em hulon.
says,

and is tho
near

and

trato When spir-
its

from liquid

driven tho
which

dew.

But

Modern

marches

nurtlicatt.

well.

slriku
very

Mint

chapter,

pisiiiie,

ruler
watery

folds

them

inJou: "lie imiKetii weight lor the
winds," It Is now found that there is a
constant atmospheric pressure to a column
of water 3iJ feet deep, lint how did poor
old Job ou the plains of Hhluar, 11 it il that
out?"

Tho olocpuont speaker thou referred to
tho prophcsloi of tho liiblo In rofonuico to
tho telegraph and railroad, and most in-

geniously howid that both 'thoso wonder-

ful inventions were foretold by Inspired

writers. Taken all In all, tho lecture wns

a romarkablo production of a rcmurUblo
young man,

Railroad Advortiscmonts.
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i:lKiT aillmtlirSlinrlPiit Itntilo

TO ST.LOTJIS
KO CHANGE OP CAMS

won CAtito to

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.

ONLY ONK CHANGE OK OA US

OM OAIKO TO
Cinrliitiftll, i.. lliwnioll, Tnlrilo,
D.triHt, CIpvpI mil, .Nlvr. Fall
Uiillnlii, l'illrliUii(, Wellington.
llHltiiuorp, Tlill.Kli'li'liln, ,Nuw York,

lloslon mill nil I'liints ft.
lllUmiklc, Jnni'ftllle, Msllon,
LtCcOane, HI. I'aul auil nil point norlli.

11.18 la Mixi tlio only ill root rnulo to,
riwulur, llloomlngton, HprinjtoM,
Pterin, gulnojr, Knnltiik,
IttirliiiKlon, H'H'I: I.IjuJ, Ij Snllc.
MrmlolA, Iilxon, Km-port- ,

llnli'im, I)il!mitlf, Slum Uitjr,
Oitinlu nl nil points norlliwctl,

Elegant Dmwing Itoom SIcuiiIml-- CV
On nil Night Trains.

H.RC (! Chfckcil 10 nil Important polnlii.
For tlckot nil inforiiinlinn, ppljr to I, C, lt.lt

ilepi.tnt niroi on honni tiui Irmint etrnmnr hv
lc-i- i OiliiinliL' Mnl I'nlro, mill si Inn prlnvlpi
rnllron I t odicii llirfughoTit thn toutli.

W. P. JOIIK-O.- (li n'l hmk, An'l, CIiIchjo.
A. MiTciir.i.1, titn'l. Hii.'l, Chicago.

.1. JOHNSON, AK't Cairo.

ai'IUNOFIKL I) A N D 1 1, I.I N O IS
HOUTIIKASTEUN It. It.

On and aftor Monday, April 24th, 1372
trains will run as follows:

MOIITI1EHX MVISIOK.
Tumn uuimi soiTHCiir.

Mail. Express.
..wivu iirzinm u:iu b. in li.l.p.tll,' HprlnMflHM. Old " 3;l "

,' T)lorlllu 1U& " fi. n "
ArriTo nt fHirn- .- 11. in " s.tf

IXA1M OOIHIJ M)IllVtIr. .

Kxprosi. Mail.
I.fuvii I'anx I.ini n. m 3 M . in' Tmlnrnlli' 4.4n " 4.11 "
Airlve ut tirinmipi.ii,i 0.1m "
l.mro SiTitiufWliI . " 0 Ul "
Arrivnut Vit(!itij 8.6 " 8.1S "

BOUTItKKK 1IIVIS10X.
TEAIVS OIIIMI Joi'TlltAur,

LvRTe l'.lioo.l S.S'iu. in. ..10.IO p.ir
1 lorn ' Hii.ii '

Arrlrc m Hhnwiirpt'ii M " IS

N'l'OVK'l, I I.NM Alti:, r.IC,

L LEY FAM 0 US

-- - b? am mmr

aiu: mai)i:soi.i:i,y nv tig:

KXOKLSIOK .HANP'H CGMI'AW

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Are doing numi ami

Charter BETTER COOKING

Oalc

'S"

Imivn iv
ltit'!tT himI Clu npiT

( hah tiny oioc 01 wine COM.

Charter c'..n Low-Prico- d, Koli.'tblo.
h AND OPKUATE PKKFF.CTI.V

Will do your
Charter COOKIKGr CHEAP

UllK HJI(ua.iici.i:a.

Charter ALWAYS WARRAUISD,

On If "
SOI.IJ 11Y

C W. HENDERSON,
OAIltO, ILLIXOli

VI . ' w I u . .

been known and used by tho ruiillcal iiror'stlou
over 100 years, mid as a remedy for Colds undtoughs lias uu olilcr and better reputation tlian
liny other Cough mcdUIno eer oflered ta tho
liuW c. It Is knon 11 us iho Compound Syrup ofSquills . nnd n formul.i may bo louud In eu-r-
medical dUpensatory.

Ur. lluiiHum' IIlvo Syrup andTolu, In addition tu tlio tiiffredu'its for CoxV''Ivobynip.roiitnliis llalamof Tolo.decoctlonofSkunk LaUbaKoItoot nnd LollU, a conililnatlcu
that must commend it tn i xcry one as a superior
remedy for Croup, Whooping Couch,AHllima, IlroiK hlti,, CoubIisi audld, Indeed for all alttctloin of tho Throat
"".il-'i""'- wlwro a Coucli .Medicine nccenary.

TlsU Syrup 1h C'arcrully Preparediindtrlha personal direction of a rcRiilar l'hyd.tlan of over twenty jeurs' pracUce, whoso slima-tur- o
Is attached to the directions on the bottle.Its (auto 1 very pleasant and children

livery fnmlly wliouM keep It as n reudy
rf'nwly for Croup, Colds, etc., aiauai- - thu
ihlldren.

It. Hamsom, Bo:t to Co., Propr's, nulTalo, N. V.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S
vavtsuu.

MAGNETIC BALM.
It cures n If by ITIAfiNIiTIO

INI"I.UKNUK, NcuralKia and all imln, and Is
thercforo ery properly termed "Mapnetln
llalm." It Is purely a veaetablo preparatioa. Itlias no equal as a remedy for
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dyson-ter- y,

Collo and all Bowel Complaints.Its timely uko w 111 euro Colds, tVoup,
nnd nil Throat affections.

VI1r11 properly used, Fever and Acne,
and other coniilaluls Incidentioourvteitcrn and
eonlhern cllmaies. uro easily broken np.

Nervoua Pain, and
ro cured by this uiedlclno when all others

Jiavo failed. Toothache. Earache, Burns. Chll-blal-

and HruUes are relieved at onco by Its uhTlioceniilunliuMD,ltuiisomd:o.N
C"Vo lievenuo Btamp on tho outside, and Dr.
J. It. Miller s Jloenetlc Walm blown In the bottle,

ttM1 clullC,yi hay nono bnt tho ecu- -
nine

Nold by all UniEi;lt" Trlco 35 cents per
bottle.

I), ltixso.il, Box & Co., l'ropr's, Huffjlo, X. V.

WAGl.. MANUFACTOKi!

jMlllli

For Salo at Wholosalo or llotail.

OOHNUU a2l).BTllKKT AND OHIO I.KVKk

Cairo, IIUdoUj

J, f, CAHBtU

Home Advorlisomcnts.

mnvRANcr.

FIRE AND MARINE

I S TJ JEb --A 1ST O EI

Asset

COMPANIES.

NUOARi, n. T.,

OXRUAK1A, Hi T.,
Asset 11

tf ANOVER, H,
Assets tW m 00

RKI'CULIC, T.,

1,4J0,:16

t,UM,?ll

Assets 711,915 ou

Assets

Assets

Coinprlolnx the Underwriters' Afteney,

YONKEItH, T.,
AmcIS..

iki:ucn'k k.

BKCUntTr, N. UAHIKK,

tssct

Htoini". Ilwelllnr. Vnrnlliire. Ilnlli and Car
K'ips, ul rules a fitTi'MMoiis (Oiiad,
imni'iii neciiriir win wrrni.I ri'Spivtfiilly of the cltlten'ol

thir pnlrouaao.
C.N.IIItUllKN.

V. II. Morris,
Notary Public.

riltE, HULL, OAltOO, STOCK
ACCIDENT, hlFE,

IKStJEAN-CE-.

Assets..

Airets

Asaela

N.

K.

AI.I1ANT CITT,

fund,

HAIlTKOItll,

AMKKICA,

HAIUTOHI),

I'IKENIX, 1IAKTFORP,

871 ICt

4U.193

Y.

I,4.l2,tt

iDHirwl

of

II. II. Candee
No. I'ub. and It. H. t:m

LIVE

'
.

.

iETNA,

r.'OHTll I'A,,

CONN,,

,.,5l'J,50l u

00 Mrs. MrOei. her

e'ide ltdlei'
, Hoot., in Colom. 'I'heso

Aset ,....... w.l,781,tl8

INTEItNATIONA I, X. Y.,

Asset"..... r.....l,M3,j t

ruT.SASI.HAUTFOKlJ,
Asseli i;te,S7

C'LEVKUND, CI.EVKLtND,1
Asset JJ1S.C73 t

IIOJIK.COI.CJIUUS,
Arsets IIM.riS 13

AMKItlCAN CENTIIAI,, MO.,
Assets imiini) I;

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIKE.
'

Assets M t,0ui,fl (i
TIUVELL-IU'-

,
UAKTFOItll. I.IFF. AND

ACCIDENT,
Aeseta . s:,yj,0iW V

I'AHdENUEIU

CO., UAItTFORD,

Chll- -

V"t OJ- - - JW,O0O

IMDiriNDX.VT, II08TOX,

Arts )0,M,2 Oil

y AFFORD, MOURIS & CANDEE,
71 hlo I.re,

TKUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Cn.vr'i..OrioE, 17'J AVasimnoto.vSt.

A.CTIVA, SS50.000.
This Qerniau Life lnsuranee

fetiurantcos not I'ald-u- l'ollcles hut
a Value In Cash on the

lOn.V A. PresidentUUCK, - - -
U. KNOIJELHDOl'.F, - . - riecrotary

JOHN AV FltlJKSH,
Agent fur Cairo and Iclnity.

J1ISMARIC BUND.

SECTION NO. 47.

Association for promotlnjr Life Insurance
and Hick Relief lv weekly dues and mutual

Iu object nt public benefit.
The l.llo Insurance l'ollclei will he Usucd

by tlio Teutonic Life Company.
II. MEYERS, President.

JOHN W. PRUES3, Ao't.
'JS.IIt for fnlrnniiil

HEAL KMTATK AC.J1 .

0. WINSTON k CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AUCTIONEERS,

71 (bkcond yLOOU) omo levee,
CAIftO, ILLS,,

Uuy and Sxli. Real Ebtate,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Awl per Onnveytnrft'j nfKln1r!

John . llarman. Clin-- . Thrtipp

.10IIXQ. II ARM AN & CO.,

KEAL ESTATE AGENTS
COLLECTORS

WD
CONVEYANCERS,

A'ortli 'r, tills Nl, nsul Olilol.rvi-e- .

Caiuo, Ili.inoih.
AbstracLs of Tltln. f!nnvprnnelnr mailn n

Npeeialtv. Real Mitute bought and void.
USTTuxes I'ald. etc.

WM. GLENN & SON'S

HEAD qU.RTlUiS FOR (UIOCEIUF.H

IMMENSE STOCK,

GREAT VARIETY,

LOW TRICKS.

COFFEE. Rio, Lagunyrn, Java, Mocha.

KUOAR, N, O., Hard fc Soft Rollned.

SYRUPS Now Orleans and Eastern.
r. hl'KCIAI.lTIUM Oif

TEAS TOBACCOS,
A3STI3 CIQ-ABS- .

W 't ?f IV.ir SV. C7.V.V.V. 77.

Our Ilomo Advortisor3.
MlbMNKHf,

SELLING OFF AT COST

MRS. MAIIOAHET JACKSON
Formerly Swamlcr, Intending to remove

to Kentucky, desires to dlsposo of lier laruo
and eleifaiit stock of ' B

liL X LIj 1 3ST El
Immediately. In order to faclllltato tlio sale
of her goods, Sirs. .Jackson lias determined
to offer tin'

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
And Invites the ladle of Cairo and vl'ilty
Mt .1a"kion'r t,K'y 'l0"lro B00d bar8',"H'

GOODS AHE AIiL NEW
Tlio inottnr thrm having been selected from
tho late lull styles, licnco tlio Lidleji liftvonro opportniilty to pnri:hac new and InMi
Innalile millinery at rot price. The stoe
i onlts of hat.i rlhlioii", llovvcrH, lmlerladles underwear, etc.. etc. tl

MllS. JIcGEK,
On KI;lilhflriel,beiitenOtnrn(ir7ialKnil Wash
mkiuii athiiuph, iiaiif receivinfj

NKW MiliMNEHY (JOODS

LATKUT r.Ktl. AWH WINTER STVLKH

llesiiits a lull line of

23OiT0"I3TO &c IIAT3
ITrimincd and tintnmme.l,

KHENOU KI.OWr.IW, lttlllJUN.i, TltlJlillNIH
of all kinds, Laees, elc, etc.

Mr. .Mcdeo li also a lare Mtortineat o
Ailicles, such m

NECK Tl.l, CM.1.AR1, UNDKrvHLEKVKS.
KANS,

An t all oilier article usually found in a
FIUST-CIiAS- S MILLINERY 8TOU1:

...M,7M,oi) In addition to Htoek of

Company

MAKl!

nnov 111111 .iiiiiinery iii)ou, nan llntoneatiil
Fitiileti! noortiuent of Cincinnati Cu.lom

j,eit,2ia 72 nnd JIIses' Shoes nud
.Muni' Illnck and

only
aNo
plan.

"Y

Knify

I ruaekuowlfilKud to he the llut"t and hct
11 1110 iiiarxei, ami tills is the only

llu'i'lty that makes thorn a specialty

IIII.LIAIUIN.

ST. NICHOLAS

r

ItAlt.WAT iBlLLLIARD HAJiL

vlrlnlly.

J1AIIRY AVALKER l'rop'r.

This houie Is ucwly Cited up with two
excellent

13 1 L L I A It D TABLES
And two fine

JENNY LIND TABLES

The saloon In (locked with tin; hes
llraudsol

WINES,
LIQUORS,

ami CIGARS

MIXED IDIIILTIKrS
are comiiounded In the most approved style

J5rT"Comc and sco for yourself, jrj
IIODUH.
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IIDOK Ill.Mll.Ml.

PATRONIZE

HOME I

-

J. C. HUELS,
Lain of St. Louis.

BOOK BINDER AND HUNK HOOK

.MANUFACTURER,

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Curlier Twolllh ttrcct and Cniuuirrelal Avo

IILANK 1IOOK8 of every (leserlplloiidonn
with nimtnesi and dispatch, All kinds of
ruling doliu at (.hart notleo. Illlilos, Jluilc,
Jlav'azlncH and I'eriodleiiN Imiiinl neat and
utthiilowoi-- t lutes.

County work, Mich nx Records, Dockets,
I' en Hooks. 111,'inkn. etc., iniiilo a ipeehillty

lloxes, Pocket Hooks, Eu elopes, etc.,
made to onhir il-'J- I tl.

FRED BOSE

NO. 104 CoMMKItCIAL AvUNU'iS,

French, Bcot'jlt and Amcrlr.ni ravliiiere
or all oolors, and heaver and broad cloths

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
And made up In'tho

LATEST STYLE,
And at the lowed price. A lino lltand Hist,
clus work KUamnteed. Satlsluctlo Iu all ivncspcet warranted.


